
'FIGHT AGAINST WHISKEY.

* District of Columbiar-Decision
s to Freight Rates Favor New

Eugland Mills.

By-dames S. McCarthy.
ashington, D. C., May 20.-When

convenes in December an-
o~ik effort will .be made by temper-
allte' people inl every section of th*
$untry to drive whiskey from the

I.taI 'city. Such an effort was
de during the last congress, but

the 'whiskey and beer interests filled
Ihe city of Washington with lob.

i*sts who threatened to defeat the
publican party in several closelyc;ntested States if tje leaders ed

iUt party in Congress did not kil
the proposed legislation. The threatE
of the whiskey lobbyists frightenei
the RepubIbican leaders into defeat-
ing the bill, but such a storm of pro-
test was raised throughout the coun.
try that those interested in this greal
temperance movement are confideni
that the next congress will pass a
bill prohibiting the sale of liquor ir
any form in the Dist.rict of Colum
bia. The temperance people are ful.
ly aroused to the situation and al
ready and Members of Congress arc

receiving letters by the score urging
them to vpte to drive John Barley
corn from' the seat of the Nationa
GOVA-nmtient

In an opinion by Commissione:
Lane, of the interstater commereA
commission, handed down on May 11
t was held that the cotton mills o
ewiEngland are entitled to advan
ages in freiight rates over the cot.
on mills of the so"nn because o
heir close proximity to New Yorl

?1 nd other Atlantic .ports. The ef
leet of this opinion will work grea
injury to the cotton mills of th
south, and the great export trade il
cotton piece goods between southerr
mills and oriental countries will b
badly crippled. The railroads o
the south prior to the enactment o
the Hephurn railroad rate regulatioi
law had been in the habit of inakini
frei:ht rates on. cotton piece good
from southern points to New Yorl
as low and lower than rates on th
,ane elass of roods fron New Eng
land to New York and to this fNe
was due the g'reat pro'perity of tlh
south in tihe cotton mlilling industry

In view of the opinlionl of the comu
mission referred to it is well to cal
%Jteijtion to a speech of Commiss.ion
crPlminty. wh)o lils from Vermo n
delivered at Boston prior to the en
antmei if tlie fepbtirn rail ron
rate law, in A-hich lie staled in th
event he inlterstate coinerce coin
imission siould be :iven power t
make rates New England maniimfa
finrers s1ould iar.e the 1dvaitalge Ov
er 'telirm' setions of tle colnty , Vs

peeially river the cottoil mills of t11
soith, and tle opinion of the cominis
sioin would seem to indjeat.e that i
the future the south may expect t
he p)laced at a disadvantage in th
ruiiiilngs of that lbody.

Uniited States Conisnil Carl Baile
Hurst rel)pts t.o the bureau of man
inet.nriers of the department o
commerce and labor, that Herr Emui
Chwviez has invented ai paper yari
termed '' Nylolin '' thant has been sn1(
c.essfully used ini a widle range o
textile fabrics. The yarn has extra
ordinary wenrine' properties, and a
the full scope oif its usefulness Tin
pr'obable not been determined, it wil*
in all likelihood, lend itself to othle
purposes yet to 'he discovered.
For nrain gradles of eerin. ap

parel the new pnper fiber has in it
sefan important sphere. The readi

ness wvithu which ynrn can lbe miad
into cloth of any design or shad

(akes its use in this regard easy an<
n'ecessful. One peculiar featur
lien the. papler thread is usedi
rments for clothing af mediur
ekness is the resultant warmtl
possesses the advantage of light

Ps in compa.rison with an1 equn
lk of liinen or even cot ton. Th
st of the material for a full threc

diece suit of clothes of' average weigh
*not over one dollar. In lighte

-ei2its it is part ienlarly adapted t
nuiing costuimes. Tt can lbe imadt t

,k like a nood g'rade of ducking a:;
is an excellent material for wooer s.

the tropics..

Amphibious Ohina.
Chicano Journal.
Holland' encnals are famous, bu

the canal system of China is far mor
marvelous an.d its value to the er'
ormious empire is simply inealculabl<
o0:enuntry in the world has more na

vigable rivers and canals than ChinE
Tgie netwvork *of wAetwm~ays, naturE
and artificial, so covers the empir
tht almost as many people live ny
on the water as on the land.
,The Great Canal, 'that wonder e
he world, runs north and south fror
-anton tb the extremity of the ow
uire, and by this route the wares o

all nations are carried to Peking,

dist ance of 825 miles. Ca
This canal is fifty feet wide; it

passes through or near forty-one
large cities; it has seventy-five large
slucies to keep up the water, and is
spanned by thousands of bridges.
M'LAURIN IN COTTON rIGHT.

He is Assistant Coufisel in The Price
Suit.-Retained to Represent the

Interests of the Southern
Ootton Association.

News and Courier.
Columbia, May 17.-The flight

which is now being waged over the
conduct of the New York Cotton Ex-
change is interesting all those in this
section who are concerned as to cot-
ton prices and conditions. Additional atinterest is given the matter when it this known that one of 'the attorneys
representing the Southern Cotton As-
sociation in its fight is Hon. John L.
MeLaurin, formerly Senator from ar
South Carolina. Mr. McLaurin, who It'
is a large cotton planter and inter- an
ested also in cotton mill enterprises, sclis t4horoughly posted on cotton con-
ditions and has recently spent a good
deal of time in New York watching
Ithe Cotton Exchange situation. A few
days ago Presiden-t Harvie Jordan
wrote him tire following letter:

May 15, 1907.
I-Ion. John L. McLaurin, New

York.--Dear Senator: I have just
reached New York today and leave JN
for Europe tomorrow. I am very
much gratified to know that in ac-
cordance With any earlier request you
Ihave already consented to ,become
actively engaged in behalf of the
Southern Cotton Association in the JA
fight against the New York Cotton
Exchange. You are a Southerner and
sufficiently acquainted with the cot-
ton interests of the south to know Ca
bhat the policy of the New York Cot-
ton Exchange has not only been a

depressing factor upon the price of
spot cotton, but has caused direct
loss to hundreds of legitimate cotton
buyers, who during the past winter
have undertaken to liedg,e their con-
tr.iets througi that Exchange. These
fhels are notorious. T feel that you
will exert every effort inl your powV-
er to se'ure the issiance of a legiti-
mate contract byA the New York Cot-
ton Exehiange which Nill protect all
parties who wislh to buy or sell cot-
Lon through the Exchanges. As a

loyal nember of. the Southern Cotton

-
I Assodi:rtioi;'rhihTknioW. you to .be,'Turm elighted fhat vei are to pro-
teel our1 interests in tlis imporfan
Miat Ir and leave11?V STon1 luntltirOned
ulntil yu an d t hose wNil hm you
ae'o associated h].ave probed the alle.-
ed tabuses to the bolt oi aind seenured
Ihronili the Courts that protection
to our people which tey demand
tirouighout the south.

Wiihi kiidesi personal reigards and
hest wishes for your suecess,

Yours truly,
(Signed) 1-arvie .Jordan,
Presidet Southnem Cot ton Associa-

tion.

DR. GUERRY ACOEPTS.

Sewanee Man Agrees to BecomeI ~ Bishop Coadj Itor.

- .ews all Cou(rinri.
Coubia, May 18.---The pleasing

- news w1as recived t oday that Dr.
.muryhdaeceprtedc the call of the

South C'ariolina Diocesani Counneil as
.Bishop c'oadjuitor. Thre news caime iin
a formaul teleg'rm to Bishop Caper's
and in a wiire to Mr'. fluerrny's fathn-

- e.

- In a lazy man thre bump of hope
e is abnormally developed.

1 "Oh, Daviel"
B Commoner.
n A Cincinnati, Ohio, reader makes
i tis intersting contribution: '''HLow
.did y'ou happen to make such a mis-

- take'? Tt was trot Job1 flint said, ''All
1 men'i ar iarhis.'' Tt was Dav'id. D)on't..
e you remiemb)er tIre Scot ch minister
- that took -this for' a text, andl after
t reaintg it. stopped. and wip)ing Iris

lrEbrw, s.id: ' Ah,i Davie, had ye livedl
Si.higeeaion,ye mnight hrave said

it. at. your leisure.''

~E. SHEEHAN of
CC

Augusta, Ga. al

Bottler of Imperial Ginger yj
Ale, Root Beer, Chain- fo
-pagne Cider, Wiseola and er~Domestic Lager Beer inw
Spints, 10 dozen to the cask, su

- $7.50 per cask.
SWrite forcompleteprice*

list. Wholesale and retail
- dealer in Wines and Li-I
QUOrs.-

pital $50,000 00
Deposits $35E

THE BALAN(
The Commercial Bank sho
bank's business. It also

THIS BANK'S E
getting on in the world ar

5 a good plan to make a dia
d liabilities before becom
*utiny is always in our favc
ie Gommercial Bank

4 per c
Interest paid in our Sa-

"The Bank for y4
[O. M. KINARD, Pres.

J. Y. McFAI

1. McINTOSH, President.

The Newberry k

pital $50,000 00

Newberry

VAN ING We endevOVINGI ness intere
every legitiTHEIR our -ue
tured with

ITERESTS.operity
success of e

'he Newberry~

CALL

Brooddus
HERALD <

F~Al
Box Paper,

Tablets, Pen
Pens and

Soaps.
Fine

In fact anything you n
AL4SC

CIGARS AND
Don't forget to call <
They are also agents

Laundry.

SOUVENIR P(
If you desire to see the nea
post cards in Newberry, t
me to the Book Store and
so give you as good if n<
oney than you pay elsewh
ews is 3 for 5c. My collec
ur views of the town and
ate Day Post Cards, card
orn by a Mason, and ovei

bjects in comic cards. Post

IAYE'S001

Surplus $48,800 40
p,674 25

E SHEET
ws a healthy growth of
ihows that
oEPOSITORS
kd adding to their wealth..gnosis of a bank's assets
ing a depositor. Suchir. Bank here.

of Newberry, S. C.
ent.
vings Department.
ur savings."
0. B. MAYER, V. Pres.

L,L, Cashier.

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

oavings Bank.
Surplus $35,000 00

, S. c.

ivor to advance the busi-
;ts of our customers in
mate way. In so doing
;may be somewhat tinc-
;elfishness, for, upon the
>f its patrons hinges the
very bank.

Saviigs Bank.

ON

NEWS
Ink,

Extracts,
&c., &c.

eed along that Iin .

TOBACCO.
>nl them.

for Laurens Steam

I$T CARDS.
vest and largest collection
on't take my word for it,
see for yourself. I will
~t a better card for less
ere. My price for local
tion consists of twenty-
burnt district, Confed-

s showing the first pin
two hundred different

Card Albums 5c. to $1.00.

~k STORE.

Right in the
With a great line of Spring and 5
ing. Slippers, Shoes, Straw H*
Embroidery, the new things in
Goods a specialty. The creatior
pass anything that has ever beer
means that our 1907 Hats ha
equals. Our other lines comple
and as usual you will find our
New Drop Head Domestic Mac
Machine, Drop Head,20 years E

People say Moseleys can't s
make pi ofit. What difference c
ple say as long as you get the goc

Moseley
PROSPER 'l

:1 Prescriptio
Which we use are without e>
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PUI
We always practice PURI

clines.
PURITY counts, and coun
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRL

DIRECT FROM OU

WILLOV
I N

.

U

case with 11o I)

quarts of WiLL
Try it and if y
best you ever t:o

Reneinber a
from as4 you so'i

our distillery, v

huy a better e,

Oar gitarant

TREEK DSTl1 and w 1)illVx
MACONOATHE SWI

SOwmirv of Reglat.

VERY LON~

NORFOLK A]
Account Jamestown Ter-

...vuA

SOUTHERN
Season, Sixty Day and Fifte
daily, commencing April 191
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be
BRASS BANDS in uniform
STOP OVERS will be allow
and Fifteen Day Tickets, sai
1st TIckets.
For full and complete infi
Agents Southern Railway, o

B,

Froqt Rank
summer goods, Spring Cloth-
tts. Elegant line Laces and
Summer Dress Goods, Black
is in millinery will easily sur-
shown at this store, and this
ve no superior and but few
te and full of new fresh goods
prices just right. Just think
hine $25.00, New Defiance
ruarantee, $17.93.
ell the goods at the price and
oes it make to you what peo-
ids.

Bros.,
fY, S. C.

Materials :
:ception the purest grade.
ITY.
rY when preparing medi-

ts for much, in medicines.

JG STORE.

R DISTILLERY

DALE
IlISKEY

I$ .L RESS
r.v"- PR[PAID

' n lv ~1sh i you ina plainl
mrksto ho ercmtenits, fw.r..full

3W DAE rVMixpe:' rpad
>nl (don't jjind it all rit~ mid( the

stedi, sieat it bawck to us at our ex -

$2.35 will be promptly refunded.
offer?
ve aure distillers, so when you buy

e the eniormuous p)rofits of the deal-
! hance of adulteration. You arenur whiskey just as it comies from
ithout being tamupered with in any

corn whiskey, we will send you
four ALLAN SINCLAIR'S CO'RN

3 2. Q0, express prepaid. You can't
rn whiskey from anybody else at

re of perfect satis faction or moneyrith every shipment we make. Youen you deal with us as the owners
have resources of a million dollars
(thy as we say.

FT CREEK DISTILLING CO.,
MACON, GA.

red Distillery No. 29., Swift Creek, Ga.

V RATES

NID RETURN
GeniteRnlal Exposition

RAILWAY
en Day Tickets on sale
h, to and including No-
Tnade for MILITARY and

attending the Exposition.
ed on Season, Sixty Day
ne as on Summer Tour-
->rmation call on Ticket

r write.

W. Hunt
Division",Pass. Agent.

Charleston. S. C


